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Meeting of County Committee.

Tte Republican S landing Committe
of Juniata enmity will-mm- at. Will'
Hotel, in Mifflintown. on SATURDAY,
APRIL 22. 1S71, atl o'clock P. M,
fur tlie purpose of electing a Chairman

in place of I. M. Sharon, Esq., who

fcar removed to the West, and for the
transaction of other important business.

A full attendance is requested.
J. V. WHAKTOX. fSee'jf.

IVrrysTille, April 10, 1STI.

In Harmbura- - Patriot and Amnesty-
Yt Hat Ferucj'a Press thinks of Am -

,,eh,J

Tbe HarrisburgPrtV is. good news -

paper. it is extensively reau, iuu, e

Democratic paper, stands high. What
the Bible is to the christian the Patriot
it to the democrats in these parts. It
baa a vernatile editor, who writes with

considerable force indeed, oftentimes

vitb more force than smoothness or po

politeness. Most likely if he had turned
Lis attention to financiering, he would

have financially been governed by the
principle that is expressed in this, " Get
money honestly if you can, but get
money." He seems to write under the
inspiration of tlie principle, "Write hon-

estly if you can, but write " A late ar-

ticle in the Patriot, styled " Amnesty,"
rotnes fearfully near being embraced by

the principle jutri pressed. An amnesty
bill for the removal of political disability
imposed npon certain rebels, has been

presented to Congress. This bill the Fa-Iri-

opposes, and in its opposition takes
oecasinn to misrepresent, and it will not
le saying it too strongly to eay, to write
dishonestly of the intentions of the Re-

publican party. According to that paper
the amnesty bill is a "ntigar coated fraud,''
intended to cover up the designs of tbe
Republican party to overthrow the liber-

ties of the people of this couutry and

raise np a strong government on the ruins

of the present free oue. IIow miserably
dishnnr-s- l such articles, but how like the
pretensions and talk of the Southern men

about freedom, when they themselves

were the most despotic, exacting, slave-maste- rs

in the world. This very amnesty
article of tlie Patriot, which professes so

much real for liberty and freedom, is

nothing more and nothing less than au

apology for the Southern rebels, who

sotght, to the extent of their power, to

destroy only in this government the ex-

istence of liberty and freedom. It was.

as all readers know, the boast of tbe
rebel leaders that the constitution of the
Confederacy differed but little from the
one which they bad violated and put
aside, aud that difference was in tbe in-

terest of slavery. Freedom never made

a. narrower escape than when it escaped

the clutches of the Rebel Confederacy.

There is nothing more certain not even

existence itself than had the confeder-

acy been established, the poor white

people within its borders, and most lisely
throughout the North, too, would have
beeu put into slavery along with the
blacks. Slavery stops not at color when

strong. This amnesty bill is not the
scalawags and carpet-bagger- sugar-coate-d

fraud, to cover schemes of despot

ism, but it is the peace offering of tbe
freemen of the North to the Southern
men who made war in the interest of
despotism and slavery.

The Patriot objects to the amnesty
bill. We do not approve of it. The
Southerners, like the Patriot, would not
receive it in the proper spirit. We are
more inclined to tbe " bill enforcing the
Fourteenth Amendment," commonly
kuown as the "Kuklux bill." Forney's

J'nti says of the amnesty bill :

' We cannot look npon the proposi-.iio- a

at this lime with favor. The Repub-
lican parti-- Las already made the most
liberal eoueeesions to the South, but all
their prnnVs of peace and good will have
been spurned, au aimed insurrection ex-- '
ists in uiHiiy localities, and no Union
man's life is safe. These are by many
considered the natural fruits of an undue
inagiuinimiry to a toe not capable of ap-

preciating jt, and these ttauy h.ive very
good grounds whereou to base thei' opin
ion. Amnesty in tins lijrlit and at tni
juncture would be a confession of o;sa--

ti'.ilv to repress rebel outrages, and an
Jmiucion to repeat them to a greater ex
tent tiiait ever before The bill cnfoic
irg :!:e Fourteenth Amendment is our
reueoy for ihe ills of rite South, and if it
result ia restored order we shall cheer-

fully fiMil amnesty to the people who
Lave oot .shown themselves deserving
cf it."

at
fiorjTHFKN newspapers are asking pay-rae-

for the freed slaves. The Demo-

cratic party is weak in the knees when in
the presence n the Southern men. The is

Northern DefMcracy and Southern Dem-

ocracy,
to

if brought face to face in the
National Government, would pass laws to
compel the paymmt of rehrl claims.

The Insurrection In Paris. -

The reported streuglh of the Paris
army U 200,000. The insurgent con-

tinue to rob churches and public offices,

and all plate found is sent to the mint
and converted into coin. The Arch-

bishop of Paris has written to Thiers
begging gentle treatment to prisoners
Rochefort, a Red Republican, is writing
against the insurgents. He denounces

them as a set of " abominable tyrants,"
if not "downright fools " "The women

of Paris Lave been invited to urm mili-

tary organization for the defence of the

city." Germany is liberating and send-

ing to France such prisoners as are favor-

able to the regular government, at the

rate of a thousand a day. Tbe insur-

gents continue the arrest and persecution

of the Catholic clergymen.
Efforts have been made to bribe sev-

eral military officess of the Thiers gov-

ernment. A despatch states the follow-

ing, as the first indication of a reaction

in favor of the priests : " A crowd col-

lected in the street, and a woman de-

nounced a man attired in plain clothes as

a priest. The crowd took the man's part

and the woman was beaten terribly. This
is the first sign of reaction in favor of
the priests-- "

The government has been shelling

Paris. Between thee missiles of death

and the terrible rule of the insurgents.
the population Las a dreadful time. Food
is again becoming scarce, which lends

additional horrors to those in the city
The Germans, it is said, are quietly pre-

paring to intervene.

The Dtmocracy United.
;

j An article that appeared in three dif--

ferent Democratic newspapers last week

(ledistolhc bclief U)at the Democraey

at niuipn. I he article in question is
styled " General Grant's San Domingo

Message," aud appeared in the Rrgistcr
and Independent, of this place, and iu

the New York World. It is a keen criti-

cism on President Grant, and the cloven

foot of Democracy shows itself in a num-

ber of places throughout its length The
paternity of the article is in doubt. The
Rfijiilvr displays it without quotation

marks or credit to any one, and thereby
virtually says "It is ours." The World
does the same thing. Query What pa-

per is the author of it T The Indtyt.
dent credits it to tbe World. But the
truth is, it is none of our business who

its daddy is. We leave its paternity to

to be settled by those who published it.

CMl Rights.

One of the Judges of the Supreme
Court of South Carolina is a colored man

named J. P. Wright Some time ago

Judge Wright was traveling in Virginia,

over the Richmond and Danville Rail-

road. He entered a first-clas- s car, and

was put out of it by the conductor, solely

on account of his color, notwithstanding
he held a first-clas- s ticket He brought
suit iu the United States Court for 35.000

damage. A despatch from Richmond

last week stated that the matter was com-

promised by the Company paying the
Judge S1.200.

TllF.RK was a Judas among tbe twelve,

and Lis treachery awakened such remorse

that he went and hanged himself. It is

a pity that all the Judases do not do the
same act. There is a Republican Judas
in the New York Legislature who sold

his party to the Democracy, and thereby
gives the Democratic party the power to

perfect its plans to tbe injuring of the
Republican party and the country gen

erally. Mr. Winans is his name. Pass
him aronnd.

The Coal Troubles.

No riotous troubles have arisen at
Scrantnn during the past week. A Board

of Arbitration, composed of delegates

from the miners' associations and coal

operators, met at Mauch Chunk on Mon-

day, to endeavor to reach a basis of set-

tlement for the coal troubles. The board

met iu the afternoon at 2J o'clock.
Judge William El well, of Blnomsburg,

was chosen umpire. No definite agree
ment was reached at last accounts.

A Republican may yet be the Gov- -

eruor of New Hampshire. In the Tenth
Senatorial district a Democrat was sup-

posed to have been elected, which gave
that party a majority of one in the Sen

ate. The death of Mr. Samuel P.
Thrasher, the Democratic candidate, is,

however, reported. The Senate will.

stand five Republicans and five Demo

crats, with two vacancies. The seat of
Mr. Thrasher would have been contested

Upon tbe result in the two diatiicts un-

represented depends the election of Gov

ernor of the State. Prci
The Legislature.

Legislative proceedings are virtually
stopped. The Senate has utterly refused
for the past mouth, to consider any pri-

vate bills, and the House has also put a
stop to further legislation until the Sen-

ate agrees to proceed to busines. Per-

sons who expect legislation must await
the pleasure of the Democratic majority
of tbe Senate. Tiie Republican minor-

ity can do nothing. JlarrisLurg Tele- -

t . ,
The State of Wisconsin has abolished

the grand jury system. We are not ac- -

quainted with tbe provisions of the act,
to take effect on tbe 1st of July next.
This seems like a questionable experi-

ment.

Minnesota papers say that fears exist
Leech Lake of another Indian raid.

The contemplated movement will be

made after the the maple-sug- ar making
over. Every precaution is being taken
avert the coming disaster.

A W estir.v paper nominates Horace
Grrely for President in 1S72.

Kegro Jaryasea la PWLUelphUu

Some very convincing arguments were

put in force by Judge Ludlow, in the

Court of Common Pleas, on Tuesday

week, against a man who considered him

set degraded by sitting npon a jury
whereon a colored man was empanneled.

Tbe Preu thus states tbe case ;

Thomas Cullen, residing in the south-

ern portion the city, and said to be the

proprietor of the Keystone Skating Park,

is still thoroughly imbued with the old

Democratic idea of the war of races, and

seems to have forgotten or never to have

known what the natiuu has passed
through since lSGl.

The recent Listory of our courts here
in Philadelphia has given abundant evi

dence of the fact that distinction on account

of color has become a thing of the past
Colored men have been empanneled on

several occasions, and have even served

in the jury-bo- x ; in fact, one is now oc

cupying that position in the Church case

now being beard in the Nisi Prius Court
before Judge Williams.

But thomas never heard of it. and be-

ing called as a juryman in the Court of

Common I'leas yesterday, he thought be
would show Jud'e Ludlow how much
he knew, but unfortunately only bow lit
tie he knew in being fined for contempt
of Court and getting bis name into the
newspapers.

The Clerk (Mr. Hancock) was about
to call a jury to the box for the trial of
a case, when Cullen stepped to the bar
and exclaimed. ''You needn't call me.

for I won't serve 1"

Judge Ludlow. Why what's the mat-

ter!
Juror. Well I won't serve isn't that

matter enough 1

Judge Ludlow- - Then I fine you $200,

and order you into custody uutil the fine
is paid , '

Juror. All right ; get the money ?

Judge Ludlow. Take him into cub
tody!

Juror. All right. Take me to prison 1

I'll rot there I
.V 1 T Vjuage Luaiow. i am sorry to see

such an exhibition as this in a court of
justice. N bile it is painful for me to in
flict punishment upon you, it is necessary
to teach you where you are, and what
duty you owe. I shall be compelled to
imprisson you until the fine is paid.

Juror. Well, I wou't serve on the
jury with a "nigger !"

Judge Ludlow. You must understand
sir, that the law of the land has made the
colored man your equal in the jury-bo-

and while you may not be pleased with
it. you must, with me, obey ihe law. I
shall now order you into custody until
you pay this fine, and I shall also impose
an additional fine of 200 every time
you refuse to serve.

The juror was then taken into cus-

tody.
The episode created considerable ex

citement, for a time, and occasioned a
great deal of comment, as this was the
first instance in which any opposition had
been met with.

Mr. Cullen was sent to prison, but af
ter a few days of confinement concluded

not to rot there, but paid Lis fiue and
was released

t '

Bali.ou's Mauazimk for May There
is an immense variety in the May num-

ber of Ballou's Magazine, and the stories,
sketches and poety are all good, while
the illustrations are fresh and seasonable,

just what the people like and appreciate.
One of the most interesting adventures in

this number is the story called 'Caught
by Mosby,' by James Franklin Fits.
Soldiers will read it with interest. The
contents are : Bothwcll Castle, Scot-

land ;' The Absurdities of Fashion ;'
'The Joys of a Miner's Life ;' May
Flowers,' 'A Sensation Wedding,' Ex-

tinct Races,' 'Market Scene at tbe Cape
of Good Hope.' 'A Leap in the Dark,'
'Expiation, 'If He wanted Her,' 'Caught
by Mosby,' 'The Shipwreck of the Car-

rier Pigeon,' 'Taking Summer Boarders,'
'The Wet Grave,' 'Raising a Sunken
Whale,' 'Forever,' 'Widow Higgins and
her Daughters,' 'A Fireside Chromo,'
The Legend of the Silver Heart,' 'Rogue
River,' The Mystery of Velore Vere,'
Two Women,' Oua Young People's

8tory-Telle- r Guess : or, The son of
a Politician,' 'A Horrid Boy,' 'The Quill-pi- g

Family,' Elm House,' 'Curious Mat-

ters,' 'The Housekeeper,' 'Facts and Fan-

cies,' 'Smith's Hunting Expedition-Humoro- us

Illustrations. The terms of Bal
lou's Magazine are only $1.50 per year,
or 15 cents per copy, or clubbed with
"The Monthly Novelette" for S3 00 for
the two. Thomes & Talbot, 63 Congress
Street, Boston, are the publishers.

Homb and Health. The April num-

ber of this uew Health Magazine comes
to us with a great variety of interesting
articles. The principal ones are,on "The
Teeth Causes and Prevention of De
cay." "Health at Home," "Bathing aud
Baths 'llluttraUd)" Rearing Babies,''
"Tight Lacing (Illustrated)," " Bright's
Disease Uutecbnically Considered,"-
"What shall we do in the Sick-roo- m V
etc. I here are more than forty smaller
articles, containing valuable hints on
health and for the home. Published at
$1.50 per year, by W. R. Db Puy Sc

Brotukr, 805 Broadway, New York.
tt at

In Schuylkill county, Pa , there are
something over 200 collieries, with an in-

vested capital of about 312 000,000
The average loss to each collier, while
lying idle, is at least SI 000 per month,
making in all over 200,000 a month,
and $2,400,000 a year dead loss. This,
with the loss to railroad companies dur
ing the suspension, will aggregate a
grand total of $300,000 a mouth, or

a year. This is without regard
to the sufferings of miners.

From tbe'New York Independent.

THE NORTHERN PACIFIC BAHBOAD.

BY. 8CHUYLEa COLFAX.

or thb okitid statu.

Midway across tbe continent at the

head of twelve , hundred miles of Lake
navigation a thousand miles from Buf-

falo, the western terminus of tbe Erie
Canal, and as near to it by water as
Chicago a. hundred miles west of the
longitude of St. Louis or Galena is the

young city of Duluth, the iuitial point
of the Northern Pacific Railroad. That

great work, so magnificently endowed by

the Government, is already being pushed

rapidly westward, under its energetic

controllers; and before the snows flies

next Fall, it will be completed to the
western line of Minnesota, where it
crosses tbe Red River of tbe North
which runs northward to Lake Winni-

peg and one-eigh- t of its distance to tbe
Pacific Ocean will have been accomplished-Commencing- ,

too, this season ou its west-

ern line, the work will be prosecuted

from both directions, aud long befoae the
nation celebrates its Centennial Anui-versa- ry

of Independence, the Lakes will

be united by iron bands with that Med-

iterranean4 of our Northwest, I'ugt-- t

Sound.
Of the aupicions influence of this en-

terprise, which but a few years ago
would have been considered so daring,
the most sanguine of its friends have
scarcely yet a full realization. Then
taking Chicago as the starting point, it
will be (via St. Paul, where an arm of
the Northern Pacific Railroad is reached)
two hundred miles less distance to Puget
Sound than to Sau Fraucisco. Besides

this, vessels from the Golden Gate to

China sail on what is called the grand
circle, instead of in a straight line; and
any one testing this by a string on a
globe will be surprised at the result, if
they have not previously studied the ef-fa-

of the rotundity of the earth, and
its diminished protuberance as you go
northward towards the Pole. Hence,

when they have sailed eight hundred
miles from San Francisco, they are only
oue hundred miles from the entrance to

Puget Sound; and this striking fact
shows the advantages this route will have
in commanding the through traffic of
Asia with our Atlantic States, or that
portion of it which will pass over the
soil of this nation on its road to Europe.

Nor is this all. Developemcnt ia the
great doty of the Republic, after all its
recent trials. Resources are the gift of
the Creator- - Developing them depends
on the work of man. Along the line of
the Northern Pacific Railroad, as it flows

up the water-course- the Missouri and
the Yellowstone on this side, and de
scends by the valley of tbe Columbia

on the other, a vast body of agricultural
laud is waiting for the plough, with a
climate almost exactly the same as that
of New York, except that, with less
snow, cattle in the larger portion of it,

can subsist on the opeu range in winter.
Here, if climate and fertility of soil pro
duce their natural result, when railroad
facilities open this now isolated region to

settlement, will soon be seen waiving
graiu-field- and happy homes, and grow

g towns: while ultimately a cordon of j

prosperous States, teeming with popula-

tion, and rich in industry and consequent
wealth, will occupy that now undeveloped

and almost inaccessible portion of our
continental area.

But this Road is fortunate also in its
pathway across the two ranges of moun

tains which tested so severely the Pacific

Railroads built on the central line, and

the overcoming of which reflected such

well deserved honor on their energetic

builders. At the Deer Lodge Pass, in
Montana, where it crosses the Rocky
Mountains, its altitude above the sea is

3500 feet less than the Union Pacific

Railroad at Sherman, which is said to be

the highest point at which a locomotive

can be found in the world. And on the
Pacific side of the Continent it is even

more fortunate. From Arizona up to the
Artie Circle the Columbia is the only
river which has torn its way through
that mighty range, the Andes of North
America, which in California is known

the Sierras, but which in Oregon

changes its name to the Cascades Na
ture has thus provided a pathway for tbe
Northern Pacific Road through these
mountains, the scaling of which, on the
other line, at au elevation of over seven
thousand feet (a most wonderful triumph
of engineering) cost the Central Pacific
company millions ot dollars aud com
pelled them for seventy miles to main-

tain a grade of over one hundred teet
to tbe mile twice the maximum of the
Northern Pacific at the most difficult

point on its entire route.

It is fortunate, also, in its terminus on
the Pacific coast. No one who has not
been there can realize the beauty of
Puget Sound and it surrouu lings. One
hundred miles long, but so full of inlets
and straits that its navigable shore-lin- e

measures seventeen hundred and sixty
miles, dotted with lovely islets, with gi-

gantic trees almost to the water's edge,
with safe anchorage everywhere, and
stretching southward, without shoals or
bars, from tbe Straits of Fuca to the capi-

tal and Cjcntre of Washington Territory,
twill be a m iguifieent en'repot tot the
commerce of that grandest ocean of the
world, the Pacific The
Iand Grant of the United States, exceed-
ing Fifty Millions of acres in the winter-whe- at

region of our nation (ten times as
large as the area of Massachusetts) is
doubtless sufficient for the completion of
the Road :' but, besides this, millions of
private means are already invested in it.
The bonds based on the Land Grant, and
a mortgage on the Road itself in addi- -

tion, are being old as rapidly as the

money is needed ; and, as an investment,

yielding about eight per cent per year

ia currency, rank already with the beat

diss of railroad securities. And thus

the good work wiH go on with unchecked

step to ita final consumation, carrying tbe

blessings of settlement, development,

civilixation, and Christianity with it ia

its progress, and literally causing tbe

wilderness to blossom as the rose.

A Man and Wife Ran Over and Killed by
a Train of Cars.

Chicago, April 13. La night, at

the South Park station. Edward Mars-to-

foreman, of the Prvhilitionitt office

in this city, arid his wife Jenny were run

over by tbe Kalamzoo train on tbe Mich-

igan Central Railroad, and killed. They

had crotsed the track for the purpose of

getting on the Hyde Park train, which

was about to start. At this moment tbe
Kalamazoo train approached at a high
speed. Mr. and Mrs. Marston, snppos
ing there was no danger, kept their posi-

tion beside the other, but as the engine

passed the long dress of the lady was

drawn under the fast-flyin- g train. At
the same time her husband seized her
with the intent of rescuing her, but he
was also drawn under the wheels. They
were a young and highly respected couple

and had been married only a few months.
The coronrer's jury exonerated tbe rail-

road company from blame.

A Noted Hsrse-thi-ef and Murderer Hanged
In Virginia.

Stauton, April 11 Thomas Hodges,
the noted horse-tbitf- , murderei, and des-

perado, who shot and fatally wounded

Mr. Whitlock on Friday night last, was

taken from the jail in this place about 1

o'clock this morning and hanged about
one-and-- a half miles from the town.

The jailer and McCutchen

were both in the jail and refused the
mob the keys, when they broke open the
tbe doors and took Hodges out. None
of the men who eutered tbe jail were dis

guised, yet they were not recognized by
either the jailer or the being

strangers to both. Hodges had shot and
killed four men previously in this local-

ity. This first act of lynching in this
locality ia universally coudemned.

Frozen to Death During a Storm.
Omaha, April 13. On Monday last a

party who were looking at Western
lands were overtaken by a storm about
oue hundred and twenty miles west of
this city. Three of the party took ref-

uge in a hut. while two started for a
barn half a mile distant, to put up their
horses, but so blinding was the storm
that they both lost their way. One of
them was found in the barn, and the
other, named Henry, was found after the
storm frozen to death.

Requests Devoured by Lawyers.
New Orleans protests against receiv-

ing any more legacies from

but rather cracked brained old
millionaires. Johu McDouougii'g large
bequest, the papers say, was absorbed
by tbe lawyers ; the greater portion of
that left by Johu D. Fink was stolen by
somebody ; and lastly, that continual
bone of coutentiou and litigation, the
Girad bequest of $100,000 Las dwin
dled to 830 000.

Killed on the Highway and then Robbed.

Chicago, April 14Ao elderly lady,
named Mrs, Lloyd, while walking along
West Madison street this evening, was
knocked dnwfi and run over her forehead
Sbe died iu a few minutes. While the
unconscious woman was lying in the
street in a dying condition a thief snatch-
ed from her bands a pair of shoes, which
she Lad just purchased, and escaped with
his plunder.

Moses S Terwilliuer, of Bruns-

wick. Ulster county, New York, about
midnight on the 8th inst., entered his
mother's room, and, after killing her.
placed her body iu tbe fire and set fire to
the premises. Some men endeavoring to
enter the house were met by the mur-

derer, who knocked one of them down
with a club. Terwilliger has been insane
for some time. His mother was 83 years
old.

A Western wag recently got off a rich
sell on the editorial brotRerbood by
writing an article on the discovery of the
Noith Pole by Captain Hall The sell
took well, and numerous have been the
comments by the press on the importance
of the discovery. Tbe joke is apparent
when it is realized that Capl. Hall's ex-

pedition has not yet been organized.

Mayor Cobb, of Lynchburg, Virginia,
before whom several negroes claimed the
ownership of a dog. left the decision of
the doubtful matter to the dog himself.
Several of them called the intelligent ani-

mal pathetically, but be regarded them
not; finally one of them yelled out
"Buster," and with a bark of joy the dog
rushed toward him and decided the mat-

ter.

It is estimated that counterfeit money
to the amount of $50,000 has been
"shoved" in Dauphin and Lebanon coun-
ties during the past six months. The
gang of dealers has been arrested. Some
have been convicted and sent to the peni
tentiary. The last arrest waa that of
John D. Estweiler, a keeper of the
Washington House at Millersburg.

James Glaisher, the English aeronaut,
ia said to be seriously ill, never having
recovered from the effects of his balloon
ascension from Wolverhampton, last r,

when he reached a height of
seven miles, tbe greatest ever attained.
It is supposed be then burst some blood
vessels, as be has never since been in
good health.

Jut as We Feus! Tnenu

Green peas are selling in Baltimore for

12 a busheL

The Mormons are in trouble. Tbere

are actually 800 more men than women

in Utah.

Virginia ia a poor country for horse

thieves, the law hanging them being still

on tbe statute books.

A very wicked fellow, who desires to

torment houskeepors. predicts a tremen-

dous supply of flies this summer.

All the biographies of the great and

good show that not one of them bad a

fashionable mother.

A man in Boston ia said to be so short

that when be is ill he doesn't know

wbetber he has headache or corns.

On Snnday morning, E. D. Jackson,

of Erie, was taken with bemorage of the

lungs, and in ten minutes was a corpse.

Don't let your cattle stray; they of

ten to the most mysterious pla-

ces; v.Te once saw a cowhide in a shoe-

maker's shop.

A younj man in Ohio, recently open-

ed a clothing store, and was sent to jail

for it. Caute the clothing store be-

longed to anothiW man.

A young man who was caught strain-

ing his sweetheart to his bosom the other

uight, justifies himself on tbe ground

that he has a right to stra'n bisown boney 1

A young lady at a party, on being

asked to favor the company with "The
Maiden Prayer," went to the piano and

struck up, "Mother may 1 go oat to

swim !" in a very animated manner.

Envy deserves pity more than anger.

for it hurts uobody so much as itself. It
is a distemper rather than a vice, for no-

body would feel envy if he could help it
Who envies another seoretely, allows

that person's superiority.

Tbe wool interest of Califonia is get-

ting to be something immense. Last year
that State produced pounds,

or S.000,000 more than all the British
North American provinces, and nearly
oue-ihir- d of all clipped in the States.

A certain power of fascinating animals
is by many persons attributed to snakes ;

but St. George Milvart. oue of the ablest
opponents of the Darwinian theory, says j

that the most distinguished naturalists ;

entirely deny the existence of such a '

power. J

On the door of the CLctnpka House,

in Kansas, was recently posted the fol

lowing notice : "This hotel is closed on j

account of a difference between the pro- -

prietor and cook, which was settled with
j

pistols, and sent tbe proprietor to the
grave and the cook to the jail.'

A distinguished clergyman in one of i

. .
our eastern cities was met by a dilaplda- - j

ted looking individual, with a flask of

whiskey iu bis pocket, who inquired :

"Sir, is this the nearest road to the alms-

house I" "No sir," replied the clergy-
man, pointing to the bottle, "but that is. '

Co xukkss has passed a bill repealing
the act requiring each new Congress to

organize ou the 4th of March. j

rtc lU'frtisrruruts.

EMPLOYMENT Bt'ltEAU
or tu a

, . ...mm mw, .1.lOaHS ideas WanSUan ASSOCiatlOU,
Office. VIZ South 7th St., Philadelphia,

Between Chestnut A Walnut.

If you ....... of any kind.
write and tell us jast tbe help you want.
The wages you will pay. Tbe bct, and
cheapest way 10 reach your place, and if far
from Philadelphia, you had belter enclose
Railroad fare. We will do our best lo serve
you and give you all ibe informal ion we can
about tbe person we send. Our desire is tu
assist tbe worthy, and no charges to either
party. Aciures.

ALEX. SLOAN.
Sup't Employment Itureau,

121 South 7th Street, Philada.

FRESH BEEF VEAL, kC.

THE undersigned would respectfully
to the publie that he haa com-

menced the Butchering Business, and that his
wagnn will visit M ifflintown and Mexico on
TUESDAY and SATURDAY mornings of
each week when they can have an opportu-
nity of purchasing

EXTRA BEEP.
VEAL, MUTTON.

LARD, iC.
cheaper than from any other wagon. Ho
only asks the citizens to give him a trial to
satisfy them tbat he sells cheaper and better
meat than any other butcher in tbe county.

CYRUS SIEBER.
April 5, 1871-- tf

Beef! Veal! Mutton!
THE undersigned hereby informs the pub--

r. . that he still continues
.

to carrr on the I

Dutcnering Business in iMifflmiown. and will
hereafter supply the citixens of Mifflin and
ratterson with

CHOICE BEEF
every TUESDAY and SATURDAY mornings,
and with

"Veal and Glutton
every THURSDAY morning. His wagon will
go the rounds of Both towns on the mornings
mentioned. As he is the only butcher in this
vicinity who continued in business during
Ihe past winter, for the accommodation of the
publio, he feels tbat he is entitled to more
than an ordinary share of patronage through-
out the summer season.

FRANK MAXWELL.
April 12, 1871.

Odd Fellows' Hall Stock.
AT a meeting of the corporators named in

an Act entitled " A Supplement to an
Act to Incorporate the Odu Fellows' Hall
Association of ihe Borough of Mifflintown."
it was resolved to issue 1200 shares of stock,
at Five Dollars per shire, the amount sub
scribed to be paid in instalments. In ac-
cordance with this resolution and the provi-
sions of the above-name- d ael, books will be
open at the office of Bouis E. Atkinson, Esq
in theCnnrt House at Mifflintown, onTHURa'
DAY, APRIL 20th inst.. from 8 a. a. to4r ., for the purpose of receiving subscrin-tian- s

of stock. r
J- - 0- - SNYDER.

President of the Board of Corporators.
April 5, 1871-- td

Diwolution of Partnership.
TUOTICE is hereby given thai Ihe partner-0.- 1

ship heretofore existing between tbeundersigned in the shoemaking business inthe borough of Patterson, has been dissolved.

April 4. 1871.

focalbucrlisimtnfs

WALL PAPER
Rally to the Place where you can buy

your Wall Paper Cheap.

undersigned takes ihis method of
THE tbe pnblie that he has jusi re-

ceived al his residence on Third Street, Mif-

flintown, a large assortment of i '

WALL PAPER, . .

of varioua styles, which ho offers for !

CHEAPER than can to purchased elsewhere
in tbe county. All persons in need ofth
above article, and wishing ;o save money, are
invitea to call and examine his stack and
hear his f ricts belore going elsewhere.

atLarjc supply constantly on hand.

Mifflintown. April 5, 7 87 l- -i f li

Boot and Shoe Shop.

nndersipned, fashionable Boot Fl
THE Shoemaker, hereby respectful- - If
1 infnrinf t h nnblie lhal be has located
in the borongh of Patterson, where he is pre-

pared to accommodate the most fastidious in

L.VDIES' WEAR, J

Gents' Fine and Coarse Boots,

Brogans,
CHILD R EX S WEAR, ACd C.

Also, mending done in the neatest manner
and npon the shortest notice. A liberal
share of public patronage is respectfully
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop located in the reservoir bnild-in- g,

a short distiace west of ihe wood sta-

tion.
J. If. DEAN.

March 8. 1871-- ly

New Tailor Shop.

Mnin Str-eet-, Itflllntowii.
rpilE undersigned wouM wpeetfnlly ia-- J-

form bis old customers, and the pnblie
renrTally. that he has again started basinet
(for the present in Watts Book Store, where
he has a full assortment af

CLOTIIS,
CASSIJTERES.

YESl'LYCS, AC.
The above are all ri goods of the latest

styles and bought al Ibe lowest prices, which
will enable me to sell cheaer than snub
good have heretafure been in Ibis place.

Kiiiterick'a 1'iuieros fur ehilJren'a drese.
and Fashion PUies for iwlie. men and boy,
for sale fc. cheap as cm be purchased in r
York ; also Shirt Patterns for a!e.

tTSu AU work mnde to jrder a short no-t- ic

aud reasonable terms.
WILLIAM WISE.

March 1. 1871-- tf

JUKIATA VALLEY BAM

OF

MI FFLIXTOWX, PEXX'A.

JOSKPH POM K KO President.
T. VAN IUVIN, UasLiei.

PIUKCTOB.

Joseph Pomeroy, Jolm J. Patterson,
Jerome N. Thompson. George Jacobs,

John lialabach.

L"9" money, receive deposits, pay interest
on ,jnie deposits, buy and sell coin and I'ni- -
ted Slates liondj, cash, coupons and cb;ck.
Keini: money to any part of tbe United Stale
and also to Kogland, Scotland, Ireland and
Germany. Sell Kevenue Stamps.

In sums of Jl'iJU at per ceut. discount.
In sums of S',00 at -- J per cent, discount.
In sums of SI 000 at i per cent, disc.r.-.nt- .

faug 1 18i ;

Tlie Place for Good Grape-vine- s

IS AT THE

ASD GBAPE-YIS- E XUBSERT.

rPHE undersigned would respectfully in-- I
J-- form the nublic that be has started a.

.

''rpe.vine nursery about one ni lie northeast

"""". wnere Dt neen testing a
large number of tbe different varieties of
Grapes - and having been in tbe businesa for
'"i yr, he ia now prepared to furnish. v- - Ks W ., . ..,

LEADING
A ARILTILS, AND OF THE

MOST PROMISING
KINDS ' AT

"T I A fEfi,
by Ihe single vine, doien, hundreJ or thou- -
sand. A 11 persons wishing good and thrift v
vines will do well to call and see for them.
selves.

JSiy Good and responsible Agenti wanted.
Address,

JONAS OBERHOLTZER,
Mifflintown. Juniata Co., Pa.

Hurrah! HnrraM
Great Excitement at the Mifflin

Chair Works

WHY is it that everybody goes to WM. F.
SNYDER when they ar in need of any kind
of Chairs T

BECAUSE he keeps the Best and Finest
Assortment of all kinds ef Chairs that was
ever offered to the eyes of the pnblie.

Reader, if you are in want of Chairs ofany kind, you will do well lo call on tbe un-
dersigned and examine his fine stock of

Cane Seat ani finflsor Ctan.
V

II f,e""1P''o-- - v
purchasing el

- fre- - "g tT started ia business, h

.,.I..iui.iM,n; eesi a can aa
regards durability and cheapness, and or.
rantt all mirk VKmJactureJ Ay Aim.

W" Remember the 8ign of the MCSItKD CIIAXIt an lbs pole on th
corner of Main and Cherry streets. Then jaawant to boy good chairs.

WM. t. S3YD2R.
Mifflintown, Feb 8, 1871.

Administrator's Hotic.
nmf StutMtl B. Oktttn. dmuti.

TlfHEREAS Letters of Administration on
ib estate of Samuel li. Okeana, laia

of Beale twp., JtU, have been granted t
the undersigned, residing in Sprnee Hill
township, all persons indebted to ail estat
are requested to. make immeUat payment,
and those having claim will present thea
properly aatkentieated fr settlement

JAMES B, OKESON, Adm'r.
March 13, 187l- -t

Administrator's Notice.
Eitait of Jlaty Htrtster. dtetauJ.

TTfHEREAS Letters of Adminiranon en
the estate of Mary Hertzler. late of

Walker township, dee'd., have been granted
te the undersigned, residing in Delaware,
township, all persona indebted to said estate
are hereby requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims wilt present
them properly authenticated1 for settlement.

JACOB KURTZ, A r.
March ?-- 1871- -t

Italian Bees are tbe Best.

THOSE wishing to procure Queen Bs the
season, can he aecromouatetl inreasonable term ; also, L L. Laogotroth's

Movable CVnb Patent Bee Hiv. Individual
and Township Riglus for sale. Send for cir-
cular. Address

E. C KEARXSK
Fob '7t-3- Bos 129, LcwietMrn, Fa.


